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Kobbery atCarltons Crossing
The country store of H. O.Watson, about 4 miles sooth of

Warsaw on highway 117, wasrobbed by two South Carolina
teenagers Monday night about7 p.m.

Rodall H. Osborne, 17, white
male of 2812 Sporlll Avenue,Charleston, and Charles LeroyCastte IB, white male of 2128
Mehtlng street Charleston,have been charged with assault
and robbery In awarrentaignedby deputy L. G. Jernlgan, who
with deputy BUI Qulnn quicklyarrived at the scene.
Watson told the deputies thatthe two boys walked up to his

station ana said their car had
given out of gas Just down the
road, as Watson was drawinggas In a can he looked in

gas hi a can he looked in the
atation and one of the boys
was in the cash register. AS
he made his way in the station
he was assaulted by the other
boy. He broke away and upon
entering the station was knock¬
ed down, and both boys ran
from the storeofficers from the
sheriff's department arrived

vy

and descriptions were broad¬
cast. About 8 p.m. the Warsaw
Police Department notified the
sheriff's department that two
boys at the Warsaw Bus Station
fitted the description. Theywere picked up, charged witn .

the robbery, which tnev. later
admitted, and are fa the Duplin
County Jail awaiting trial.

FLASH
A* we go to press DeputyBUI Qulnn informs us that the

two boys Involved In the rob¬bery of Watson's Service sta¬
tion at Carltons Crossing have
admitted they stole a 1964 Ford
near Park Shell service Station
near Charleston, South Crolina
and wrecked and abandoned
same near Hope Mills, North
Carolina. Casteen admitted
steeling a 1966 Olds from a
used car lot In Rocky Mognt
on October 30, which he aban¬
doned near the Watson station
that was robbed in Warsaw.

i

mvoteT
interest 1s probably running I

higher in the up comingNovem¬ber 8, voting than any recent
off year election. Many of the
office holders are facing com¬
petition. with Senatorial and
Congressional races la some
areas getting Increasingly
warm.
As an American citizen It Is

not only your duty to vote,
but it is your privilege. Stand
up and be counted for what youthink is right. See that your
neighbor has the opportunity to
vote also. Sample ballots are
shown on inside pages.

County Court
judge Russell Lanier pre¬

sided In County Court last week,
handling down Judgment in more
than one hundred cases. The
leading offender was speed.
Eight of the fifteen persons
charged with bootlegging in a
raid In the Wallace area were
tried and received suspended
sentences.
The next County Omrt is set

for Tuesday, November 1,1966.
Edward Earl Basden, public

drunkenness, resisting arrest
and using profane language in
public, nol pros with leave.

Allen Curtis Powell, speed-
S90 mph in 66 mph zone

fall to have vehicle in¬
spected, $10 fine and cost.
Emroer chasten, possession

tax paid beer for sale and did
sell tax paid beer, 9p days
suspended. $26 fine am cost.
Veraell Flowers, possession

non tax paid whiskey, posses¬
sion mm tax paid whiskey for
purpose of sale, nol pros.

Hazel Kenan, possession tax
paid beSr for sale and did sell
tax paid beer, 90 days suspend¬
ed $26 fine and cost.

11. iuy-' ¦- .V..j

M title Jeffords, possession
non tax paid whiskey, posses¬
sion non tax paid whiskey for
sale and did sell, non Jax paid
'whiskey, 90 days suspended,
:$60 fine and cost.

Hattie Carroll Patrick, pos¬session tax paid beer for sale
and did sell tax paid Deer, uu
days suspended, $25 fine and
cost.
Fred Patrick, possession tax

paid beer for sale and did sell
tax paid beer. 6 mos. suspended
pay $50 fine and cost.

Lott Chasten, possession tax
paid whiskey for sale and did
sell tax paid whiskey 90 dayssuspended, $60 fine and cost.
William Henry Flowers,pos¬

session non tax paid whiskey,
possession non tax paidwhiskey
tor sale and did sell non tax
paid whiskey, 90 days suspended
$50 fine ana cost.

Elizabeth Garner Parker, ex¬
ceeding safe speed, p<y cost.
Terry Curtis Brown,' speed-

Ins 89 mph in 60 nfoh zone.
*» fine and cost.
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Men Charged With
Stealing Gasoline
George Edwards, white male,

4, of Route 1, BeulavOle, and
Hubert Whaley, white male 41,
of Route 2 Richland*, hare been
charged in warrents by Jack
Albertson with larceny.The two were charged on far-
formation and belief fay Jack
Albertson, Deputy Sheriff, that
they "did unlawfully, wilfully.

take, steal, and carry away a
quantity of gasoline from the
farm of Hamp Baker, the said
gasoline being carried away In
a 1965 oldsmobile belonging to
Hubert Whaley, and driven by
GEORGE Edwards."
Mr. Baker lives In the Cabn

section of Duplin County near
Beulavllle.

Farm Bureau Elects Officers
The Minuet meeting of the

Duplin County Furm Bureau
was held in the Agriculture
Building in Kenansvffle, N. C.
October », 1966 at 7:S0 p.m.

¦ The meeting was called to or¬
der by President David J. Kll-
patrick with a quorm of 64
members present.
Robert L. Worthington gavethe invocatio.
President Klipatrick wel¬

comed the members and brief¬
er spoke on DuplinCounty FarmBureau's participation for the
year 1966
The Treasurer's report was

read by the secretary. Doris

L. outlaw, and approved.
Agency Manager R. L. Wor¬

thlngton gave a report on the
business written In Duplin
County through September 30,
1966. 1

President Kllpatrlck gave a
list of the gifts and giversand expressed appreciation to
them for donating the gifts to
Farm Bureau.
The Commodity recom¬

mendations were read and ap¬
proved.

President Kllpstrlck an¬
nounced the state Convention to
be held in Charlotte, Novem¬
ber 13-16 with the followingdelegates being elected to

Attend: David J~ Kilpatrick. Earl
Powell, Ruby J. Gredy, Sam J.
WAller, Lewis OutlAW, Eta Kll
Patrick, And O. R. Blizzard. De
legAtes At large; Orlan James,
Emmett Rogers, John N. Kal-
mar, and Mrs. Hess Davis, Sr.

Directors were elected as
follows;

David J. Kilpatrlck. Presl
dent; Faywln Shaw, vice Pre¬
sident; O. R. Blizzard, Donald
K. Outlaw, Emmett Rogers, Ru¬by J. Grady, Ervin Lanier, Ce¬
cil Kornegay, James M. West,
Orlan James, John N. Kalmar,
George Dickson, David Byrd,
N. Humes Murphy, Elwln WellsJack Patterson and Edd Monk.

Mr*. Harry K. McDonnald. Vice Chairman
of the *"*» Democratic Executive committee.W1 *'**' V*""" wavw vviuiumu>V(

goa^r SUB Ervjn. ^vern°rJ^ K Moore.

address at the Democratic Rally. More than
700 democrats attended the rally for the third
Congressional District held in the Warsaw
National Guard Armory.

Sewer Bond
Bids
An invitation for bids for $30.-

XX) Sanitary Sewer Bonds for
the Town of Waasaw has been
extended. Sealed bids will be re¬
ceived untitl 11:00 o'clock a. m.
on November 15. (See legal ad¬
vertisement in this issue.)

i

RALEIGH - THE Motor Ve¬
hicles Department's summaryof traffic deaths through 10 X
M. Monday. October 31>
Killed to Date 1839
Killed to Date Last Year...l298

BRIEFS
FINE ARTS ADDS FEATURE

The enthusiastic reception
thai has been given to the Tar
Heel Fine Arts Society 1966-67
concert series as shown in the
sale of tickets and the tre¬
mendous support received from
the leading businesses and In¬
dustries of the County is most
gratifying, originally planned
were fourprogramsforthesea-
son, but because of the won¬
derful support, it was possible
to schedule an additional event-
the 2d Marios?* Division Band
Concert to be held on May %
1967. T
FIRST BAPTIST. WARSAW,
ORDAIN NEW DEACON"

The First Baptist church of
Warsaw,will have * special
service tUs coming Sunday,
November 6. Brooks Boyette
will be ordained to the dee-
conshlp of the church.
Mr. Boyette was elected re¬

cently to serve in this capacityalong with James F. Strickland.
D. Y. Hollingsworth, and Paul
BrIn. Mr. Boyette willbeserv¬
ing his first term as deacon In
a rotating system. His term of
service will be three years.
Messers Strickland, Hollings -worth, and BrIn have served
prior terms on the deacon
board.
Rev. Del Parkerson, pastor,

urges a fine attendance at this
special service. Mr. Boyette's
many friends will want to be
present. The service will take
place at die First Bapits
place at the First BaptistChurch at 7;30 p.m. on Novem¬
ber 6.

______

JK BAND DRIVE

The members of the James
Kenan District Band are con¬
ducting their annual BirthdayCalender drive for the next two
weeks. This is the only money-making project of the year.Deadline has been set for No¬
vember 10, and everyone is ad¬
vised to contact Mrs. J. T.
Gresham, Jr., in Warsaw not
later than this date if he is
not contacted during this periodby a band student.

ECC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

GREENVILLE -The89-plece
East Carolina College Symph¬
ony Orchestra, the only resIdem
symphony in Eastern NorthCa¬
rolina, willgive Its first concert
atmthe 1966-'67 season on Sun¬
day afternoon, November 6.
The program is scheduled at

3:30 p.m. m Wright Auditorium,
[t is free and open to the pubLie.
David R. serrlns, in his fifth

season as music director, will
:onduct the concert. He is on
the faculty of the ECC School
rf Music which sponsors die
symphony.

Tri-County REA To
Meet In Goldsboro
Gwyn a Price, chairman

of the North Carolina Rural
Electrlfioetlon Authority, wOl
be the mete speaker at Trl-
County EMC's 6th annual
meeting Saturday afternoon.
"Keeping Pace with Progress-
will be the topic of rlce'a
addreaa. Price, a native of Ashe
county, has been Chairman of
NC-REA since 1ML
Tr-Camry members rtlalao 1

war report) from r» of |
corpomjj :^en *01 |

of attendance prizes for re¬

gistered members of the Co¬
operative. some $1,000 worth of
prizes will be given away,
prizes will be given away, In¬
cluding a color television set
and an electric range.

Registration for the meet¬
ing begins at 12 noon In Golds-
boro High school auditorium for
the program starting at 1:30.

Trl-County EMC serves ap-

The charred remains of an tumble dwelling where two men I
were burned to death early Sunday morning. Identified by an I
a -rvhand was Lonnle Glasple. The wily ether- person In fhe f

house at that time was Glasple's nephew, Charlie smith.
Lonnle'a wlfe^, Clara Mae Glaspie escaoed before the house <fell tn oil the t*o men. (Phoct^by Ruth wtyj.) ^

Two Men Perish As Fire Razes Home
An early morning fire de¬

stroyed a home and two men
were burned to death Sunday
morning as neighbors spent
twenty minutes trying to get
a telephone operator so a fire
department could be called.
The victims of the fire were

Lonnle Glaspie, colored male
age 60 and his nephew, Charlie
Smith, age 40. Mrs. Clara Mae
Glaspie, wife of Lonnie also in
the house, escaped.
The Kenansville Fire De¬

partment received the call about
6;30 Sunday morning. The fire
alarm sounded for two minutes.
The fire truck was leaving townbefore the alarm was complete¬
ly silent. They were at the
scenkwithin eight minutes. The
house had fallen in when they
arrived and the woods were
on fire. They focused their
attention on the woods when
they were Informed that two
men were in the modest dwell¬
ing. It took about ten minutes
of moving debris before the
first body was located. A se¬
cond body was removed about
ten minutes later.

Relatives at the scene said
that Charlie Smith came to the

' home of Lonnle Glaspie very
earlv Sunday morning enteringthe kitchen. Lonnie and his wife
soon smelled smoke coming

from the kitchen. They realized
the house was on fire and fled
the building. Once outside Lon-
nie realized that Charlie was
Inside and he re-entered the
building and apparently was

overcome by smoke.
Glasple Is survived by his

wife, and a daughter, Lonnie
Mae Thompson and a son Owen
Glasple, both of Jacksonville,
a sister and several brothers.

66 Stale Christmas Seal Chairman
Mrs. C. Gordon Maddrey,former president of the North

Carolina Federation of wo¬
men's Clubs, and an organizerof the North Carolina Council
of Women's Organizations will
be the 1966 State Christmas
Seal Chairman. The announce
ment was made by Dr. W. H.
Gentry, President .of the North
Carolina Tuberculosis Asso¬
ciation.

In making the announcement.
Dr. Gentry said, "We are In¬
deed honored and fortunate to
have Mrs. Maddrev lend her
support to the Christmas Seal
Campaign this year. Mrs. Mad-
drey Is one of North Caro¬
lina's finest citizens with a

genuine Interest In people."
A native of Ahoskle, no w

living In Raleigh, Mrs. Mad-
drey Is a graduate of Mere¬
dith college with a M. A. de¬
gree In Political Science from
Columbia university.
For thirty years, Mrs. Mad-

drey has been active In the work
of the North Carolina Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs. She
was Chairman of the Fine Arts
Department, General Federa¬
tion of Women's Clubs, 1962-
1964.
Mrs. Maddrey Is a devoted

church worker, Deing amemberof the First Baptist Church of
Raleigh; member of the Board
of Deacons; teacher of the Wo¬
men's Bible Class; and Presi¬
dent of the Woman's MissionaryUnion.
For five years Mrs. Mad¬

drey was President of the 160,
000 member North Carolina
Baptist Woman's MissionaryUnion and was the only woman

elected to membership of the
Executive Committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention, a
position she held for 9 years.
"The participation of Mr*.

Maddrey In the campaign will
help draw the attendtion of the
state once more to the signi¬ficance of people and the Ch¬
ristmas Seal In the fight against
tuberculosis, emphysema and ,

other respiratory diseases,1'
Dr. Gentry stated.

Mrs. Maddrey Is the wife ofC. Gordon Maddrey, Executive
Secretary of the NorthCarollna
Baptist Foundation and theyhave two sons.

Conservation Rally
The Fall Rally for area VI

Soil and Water Conservation,
will be held at Union Elemen
tary School Friday November
4, at 6:30 p.m.

Pat Taylor, Speaker of North
Carolina House of Represents-

tives will speak on "America
The Beautiful - Through Osh-
servatlon."

Kenneth Futrell Is superri-
sor of Duplin County, which Is
one of the sixteen counties In
Area VI.

Hatch Estate
Left to N. C.
Baptist Group
The will of Miss Rachel E.

Hatch was probated today in
Chancery Court and her entire
estate valued at $98,000. The en¬
tire estate was left to the North
Carolina Baptist Convention.
Miss Hatch's will directs that

Hie convention use the fund "in
furtherance of its charitable
purposes."
Miss Hatch, who died Oct. «

at the age of 75, lived at 810
W. Grace St.
First and Merchants National

Bufc qualified as executor.

All sorts of goblins, and ghosts were out
Monday night In Kenansvflle "trick or treatln'.The group who called on Mrs. Roe GreenIn Keaansvflle were James Smith fkneeliemneellng)

L to R Reb* whitman. Tares* whitman, Mrs.
Greene. Charles Smith, F rankle Quinn and
Sylvia Whitman. (Phot® by G«ie Pierce)^
^
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